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What is TCV/SCIC-NRT tariff?

  

Tarif Commun international pour le transport des Voyageurs et des Bagages (or in other words
- Standard
International Passenger and Baggage Tariff)
. Basically result of CIV or 
International Conditions of Sale (
Conditions Internationales de Vente
) in rail transport refers to a set of uniform rules shared by European railway operators, to cover
international journeys.
Tariff currency - Euro.

  

  

What is SET tariff?

  

Special tariff used by railways for connections between the members of South-East Europe
Railways Group (SERG)
, which are 
the railway companies of 
Albania
, 
Bulgaria
, 
FYR of Macedonia
, 
Greece
, 
Romania
, 
Turkey
, 
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http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Albania/Albania-HSH.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/200907154/Countries/Bulgaria/Bulgaria-BDZ.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/FYR-Macedonia/FYR-Macedonia-MZ.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Greece/Greece-OSE.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Romania/Romania-CFR.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Turkey/Turkey-TCDD.html
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Serbia
, Montenegro and Republic of Serbska
(Eastern Bosnia and Herzegovina)
.
SET tickets can be purchased only in participating countries.

  

SET gives a discount of app. 50% from regular TCV tariff. Tariff currency - Euro.

  

  

What is MPT tariff?

  

Special International (rail) passenger tariff („Международный пассажирский тариф” in
Russian). Tariff used for connections between countries members of SMPS (“
Соглашение о международном железнодорожном пассажирском сообщении
” in Russian) – from one side 
Russia
, 
Ukraine
, 
Belarus
, Baltic states, Kazakhstan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan and Tadgikistan and from the other
China, Mongolia, North Korea and Vietnam. Therefore, every ticket issued from any country of
the first group to any in the second will be in MPT tariff. Traditionally much cheaper than TCV
tariff. Tariff currency – Swiss Franc

  

  

What is MGPT tariff?

  

Interstate passenger tariff (“Межгосударственный пассажирский тариф” in Russian) used
for connections between exSoviet countries. Tariff currency – Swiss Franc
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http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Serbia/Serbia-ZS.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Russia/Russia-RZD.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/200907155/Countries/Ukraine/Ukraine-UZ.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Belarus/Belarus-BZD.html
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What is CMO tariff?

  

Passenger tariff used for connections between countries members of Middle East rail
conference ( S
yria
, 
Turkey
, 
Iran
, 
Iraq
, 
Jordan
and 
Lebanon
). Traditionally cheaper than TCV. Tariff currency – Swiss Franc

  

  

What is East-West tariff?

  

Passenger tariff for connections between exSoviet countries and CIV agreement countries.
Basically it is kind of TCV tariff for connections from Europe to Russia , Ukraine , Baltic states
etc. Tariff currency - Euro

  

  

What is Global price (Globalpreis)?

  

Special price set by railway company(companies) for the specific routes. Mainly used by
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http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Turkey/Turkey-TCDD.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Russia/Russia-RZD.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/200907155/Countries/Ukraine/Ukraine-UZ.html
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Western European railway companies – France , Spain , Italy  etc. for both – domestic and
international connections. In most cases more expensive than standard international TCV tariff.

  

  

What is SparDay offer?

  

Special day time offer rail tickets (originating from German  rail system). In most cases have
limited availability and use of certain train(s) required. Standard SparDay fares usually start
from 19 euro. No refunds or exchange possible
.

  

  

What is SparNight offer?

  

Special overnight offer rail tickets (originating from German rail system). In most cases have
limited availability and use of certain train required. Offered for seating compartments,
couchettes and sleepers.
No refunds or exchange possible. 

  

  

What is SparSchiene?

  

General term, combines in itself all the categories of Spar discount tickets (SparDay, SparNight,
Smart Price etc.)
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http://europetrainsguide.com/200907168/Countries/France/France-SNCF.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Spain/Spain-RENFE.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Italy/Italy-FS.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/200907153/Countries/Germany/Germany-DB.html
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What is CityStart ticket?

  

Special type of international return ticket for one person or a group (up to five adults + one
child), where first passenger pays full price of a ticket while second, third, fourth etc. pays only
half (in some cases discount is less). 

  

As an example: CityStar ticket from country A to country B costs 100 euro. So if one person
uses it he/she pays full price, but if it is three passengers they will pay only 200 euro in total
(100+50+50). 

  

Some railway companies allow the route there and back to differ, some allow different route
there and back in a target country, but same border crossing point, others set couple price
levels for the CityStar depending on distance in home or target country. Some of the CityStars
are subject to weekend rule (the night from Saturday to  Sunday must be spent at the final
destination )

  

  

What is supplement?

  

Additional surcharge to the regular tariff price. Supplement usually (but not always) used on
high speed, international, non-stop etc. trains, which in some or the other way are better in
comfort or speed than regular trains. Usually it is already included in your ticket if you buy it for
specific train, but you might need to pay it in cases when you travel with a help of Rail passes,
domestic ticket on international trains etc.
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What is seat reservation?

  

Every travel document in theory includes two parts – ticket itself (payment for the distance you
travel) and seat reservation (booking of specific place on a certain train). In exUSSR countries (
Russia
, 
Ukraine
, 
Belarus
) almost all travel documents include both parts (printed on one ticket sheet), while in rest of 
Europe
seat reservation not always need. 

  

  

What is Rail Plus card?

  

The Railplus Card (or combined domestic discount card and Railplus Card) generally can be
purchased by anybody, no matter of age, and it is valid for one year. If you have a Railplus Card
you can purchase train tickets for international journeys with 25% discount. 

  

The discounts are given for all TCV tariff member railway societies (which is almost all
European countries), with the following exceptions: 

  

- In France , Norway , Spain  and Sweden  Railplus Card valid only for youth and senior
travelers.

  

- In Ireland  – only for senior travelers. 
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http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Russia/Russia-RZD.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/200907155/Countries/Ukraine/Ukraine-UZ.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Belarus/Belarus-BZD.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/200907168/Countries/France/France-SNCF.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Norway/Norway-NSB.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Spain/Spain-RENFE.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Sweden/Sweden-SJ.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Ireland/Ireland-IE.html
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The Railplus card can be purchased with 2-month anticipation.

  

  

What is Eurail pass?

  

Rail pass targetting non-European residents. EuRail pass allows unlimited travel for a defined
period of time on railways participating in the agreement ( Austria , Belgium , Bosnia-Herzegov
ina , Bulgaria , 
Croatia
, 
Czech Republic
, 
Denmark
, 
Finland
, 
Former Yugoslavian Republic of Macedonia
, 
France
, 
Germany
, 
Greece
, 
Hungary
, 
Ireland
, 
Italy
, Luxembourg, Montenegro, 
Netherlands
, 
Norway
, 
Poland
, 
Portugal
, 
Romania
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http://europetrainsguide.com/200907166/Countries/Austria/Austria-OEBB.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Belgium/Belgium-SNCB/NMBS.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Bosnia-Herzegovina/Bosnia-Herzegovina-ZFBH/ZRS.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Bosnia-Herzegovina/Bosnia-Herzegovina-ZFBH/ZRS.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/200907154/Countries/Bulgaria/Bulgaria-BDZ.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Croatia/Croatia-HZ.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/200907167/Countries/Czech-republic/Czech-Republic-CD.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Denmark/Denmark-DSB.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Finland/Finland-VR.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/FYR-Macedonia/FYR-Macedonia-MZ.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/200907168/Countries/France/France-SNCF.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/200907153/Countries/Germany/Germany-DB.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Greece/Greece-OSE.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Hungary/Hungary-MAV.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Ireland/Ireland-IE.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Italy/Italy-FS.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Netherlands/Netherlands-NS.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Norway/Norway-NSB.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Poland/Poland-PKP.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Portugal/Portugal-CP.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Romania/Romania-CFR.html
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, 
Serbia
, 
Slovakia
, 
Slovenia
, 
Spain
, 
Sweden
, 
Switzerland
, 
Turkey
, 
United Kingdom
). Can be offered for one country only, for specific region/couple countries (Scandinavia etc.) or
for all countries participating in the agreement(Global pass). 

  

  

What is Interail pass?

  

Rail pass targetting European residents (at least 6 month of residence required). InterRail pass
allows unlimited travel for a defined period of time on railways participating in the agreement ( A
ustria
, 
Belgium
, 
Bosnia-Herzegovina
, 
Bulgaria
, 
Croatia
, 
Czech Republic
, 
Denmark
, 
Finland
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http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Serbia/Serbia-ZS.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Slovakia/Slovakia-ZSSK.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Slovenia/Slovenia-SZ.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Spain/Spain-RENFE.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Sweden/Sweden-SJ.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Switzerland/Switzerland-SBB/CFF/FFS/VFS.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Turkey/Turkey-TCDD.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/UK/United-Kingdom.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/200907166/Countries/Austria/Austria-OEBB.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/200907166/Countries/Austria/Austria-OEBB.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Belgium/Belgium-SNCB/NMBS.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Bosnia-Herzegovina/Bosnia-Herzegovina-ZFBH/ZRS.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/200907154/Countries/Bulgaria/Bulgaria-BDZ.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Croatia/Croatia-HZ.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/200907167/Countries/Czech-republic/Czech-Republic-CD.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Denmark/Denmark-DSB.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Finland/Finland-VR.html
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, 
Former Yugoslavian Republic of Macedonia
, 
France
, 
Germany
, 
Greece
, 
Hungary
, 
Ireland
, 
Italy
, Luxembourg, Montenegro, 
Netherlands
, 
Norway
, 
Poland
, 
Portugal
, 
Romania
, 
Serbia
, 
Slovakia
, 
Slovenia
, 
Spain
, 
Sweden
, 
Switzerland
, 
Turkey
, 
United Kingdom
). Can be offered for one country only or for all together (Global pass). 
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http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/FYR-Macedonia/FYR-Macedonia-MZ.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/200907168/Countries/France/France-SNCF.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/200907153/Countries/Germany/Germany-DB.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Greece/Greece-OSE.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Hungary/Hungary-MAV.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Ireland/Ireland-IE.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Italy/Italy-FS.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Netherlands/Netherlands-NS.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Norway/Norway-NSB.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Poland/Poland-PKP.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Portugal/Portugal-CP.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Romania/Romania-CFR.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Serbia/Serbia-ZS.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Slovakia/Slovakia-ZSSK.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Slovenia/Slovenia-SZ.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Spain/Spain-RENFE.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Sweden/Sweden-SJ.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Switzerland/Switzerland-SBB/CFF/FFS/VFS.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/Turkey/Turkey-TCDD.html
http://europetrainsguide.com/Countries/UK/United-Kingdom.html

